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Address Correspondence
To
Buffalo Belles
P.O Box 1701
Amherst, N .Y. 14226-1701

Dear Sisters,
With the arrival of
the 'real' summer
finally upon us,
the girls of the Buffalo Belles were at
their best being cool and fashionable
on a pleasant, \Vann Saturday
evening. It was one of the best
attended July meetings ever, with
twelve girls making it to our Main
Street retreat.
At the
meetmo0 we
welcomed
our newest
member.
Brenda,
\Vho wili be charming addition to the

.JEAN H:
S['SA.V B
SlLlRO,V 1::
COLLEEN R.
LL\DA T·:
PATn J.
C-UJLLE .H

ANGELLA B.
CRJ:';TAL LJNN
BRENDA
T4YNA
il1ICHELE G.
JANICE G.

JEAN H.
PATTI J.
KA.THYLORR.A.JNE

Belles. Brenda informed us that she learned
of our group on the Internet.
Also in attendance
\Vas a face we have not seen
in a \;vhile. Linda dropped
by and spent the evening
catching up with group. As
she \Vas leaving, she shyly mentioned it was

her 83rd birthday that day!

Go girl!

Thanks go out again to

Crystal

and Tanya for providing

a smorgasborg
of delicious snacks and munchies for our
meetings. Oh, my poor waistline.
Once the meeting was called to order,
the business at hand im:o]ved the upcoming
elections of nevi officers for the Buffalo
Belles. As Jean and Kath\·
will be stepping down from
their positions, I want once
again to ask you girls to
seriouslv consider offering to
help the Belles by running for
one of the posts or if you
belie,,e another sister would be
an ideal candidate, nominate
her. Balloting will be in
September.
~

~

'What is Finasteride:

drug

Information about the
Riverside Weekend is now available
regarding dates, places and costs.
Do not wait too long to make a
reservation if you intend to go to this
fun adventure. Find out more details
at the August meeting ( August 2) or
by calling the hotline and leaving a
message that vou would like
information about this event.
~
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Finasteride is_a_
that was originally deveiop~d to treat an erJarged
prostate condmo.n called benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPf.r).It is
made by Merck Pharmaceuticals under the brand name Proscar.

After our meeting ended, a small
contingent of five headed down to the
Stagedoor for a few libations and
conversation. As our group had a busy
weeke~d to finish, we called it a relatively
short night and went home to get some
beauty sleep.

·prostate drug may soon be
approved for hair growth
March 21, 1997

Wob posted at: 3:50 p.m, EST (2050 GMT)

From Corespondent
Rutz

Well, that's about it for this month.
Bring a smile and an appetite for the picnic
and expect to have some fun.

This news letter update and
hopefully future newsletters was written
by Can1ille.Didn't she do a great job?
Thank you very much for pitching in and
helping out. You are an asset to the group.
How about the rest of our members. Is
there something you would like to do to
help us grow and become a fun group for
everyone?

The drug, known as finasteride, or Proscar, interieres
with the male hormones responsible for enlarged
prostates and the most common forms of baldness.

( A note from Jean)

To list and advertise finasteride as a legitimate hair loss
treatment, Merck must prove that it works. In more than
four years of testing of 2,000 men, nearly half have
reported a noticeable gain in new hair growth.
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"You're probably going to have to
wait six months before you see a
change as far as growing hair,"
said Dr. William Cox, one of many
doctors offering Proscar to
balding patients even though the
FDA hasn't approved it -- a legal
practice known as off-label
prescription.
(320 KI 14 sec.
AIFF or WAV sound)
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Cox

THE GRIZZWELLS- -

The reductions ofDITT are also noticed in the scalp where it has been
shov,u that bald or balding men have much higher levels ofDHT.
Biopsies and biochemical analyses corroborate the elevated
5-alpha-reductase levels in the frontal scalp of balding men and the
lack of hair loss in human males with extremely low levels of
5-alpha-reductase. This reduction ofDITT in the scalp is believed to
arrest the Androgenetic Alopecia, and in some instances actually
reverse it.

Pharmaceutical company Merck is hoping to gain
approval of what would become the second
scientifically proven treatment for hair loss.

Camille

(CNN)

If approved, the drug would be
prepared in a smaller dosage than for prostate patients,
and renamed Propecia. The experiments have shown
that it works just as well at a third of the strength given
to orostate patients.
However, some men, esp':lc1ally older patients, reported
a decrease in libido while on the drug. Researchers said
the side effect is not as common in younger patients,
who were the ones most likely to gain hair with the new
treatment.
Minoxidil, a topical solution
for baldness, is currently
the only FDA approved
treatment for hair growth.
Researchers have
cautioned that Propecia is
not likely to show dramatic
results,
Barber Troy Satterfield has
taken the drug for five
months and has noticed
some new growth.

Finasteride is a potent inhibitor of human 5-alpha-reductase, the
enzyme in many tissues that converts Testosterone to
Dihydrocestosterone (DHT). The androgens Testosterone and DHT
control the development and function of the prostate giand and are
believed to play a role in causing Androgenetic Alooecia. co=onlv
referred to as Male Pattern Baldness.
·
·
'

In tests on Proscar in the treatment of benign pro static hyperplasia or
BPH, the dose of 5 mg/day lowers serum DITT levels in men by
65-80% compared to baseline levels and decreases intraprostatic levels
ofDITT by 85% compared to placebo,

WASHINGTON (CNN)·· A
drug used to treat men's
enlarged prostates may
soon become the first pill
approved by the U.S. Food
and Drug Administration for hair growth.

J

The
August
meeting 1s,
of course,
our Annual
Picnic.
Please
come and as usual, spouses,
significant others , and children are
welcome. Bring a little something to
pass around. Nothing fancy. Some
items that wi11be there are hot dogs
and a mysterious dish of mine called
'Gazpacho'- you'll love it! So do
come and enjoy the evening.

Dan

How does it work:

Tnere are rwo types of 5-alpha-reductase enzyme, type 1 and type 2,
and they are produced trom d1tterent genes on d1tterent chromosomes
and have different structures. Type l is found in all skin; type 2 is
found mainly in genital skin (prostate).
Finasteride primarily blocks type 2, i.e. the type found mainly in the
prostate, rather than type l that is found on the scalp. It has been found
Lfiatthe action ofFinasteride on type 2 was 20 times greater than on
type l. However, in spite of this, Finasteride has been shown to be
effective in treating Androgenetic Alopecia. Scientists are not sure
why, but since the scalp is highly vascularized it has been suggested
that it may be influenced by the decreasing levels of circulating DHT
Clinical Studies:
At the 1995 American Association of Dermatology Meeting in New
Orleans, results from a one year, double-blind. randomized,
placebo-controlled study \vith Finasreride in the treatment of male
partem baldness were presented, Men taking oral Finasteride (5
mg/day) had significamly increased hair councs and significantly
improved clinical change from baseline as assessed by multiple
parameters including pariem self evaluation. TI1ere were few drug
related side effects reported, with sin1iiar numbers in borh Finasteride
and placebo groups.
At the same meeting, results from a dose-range-finding srudy were
presented, evaluating Finasteride at doses ofO.Ol, 0.05, 0.2, land 5
mg/day, A six week trial measured concentrations of scalp skin and
serum dihydrotestosterone, Surprisingly, other than the group taking
0.0 l mg/day, no significant differences between the doses were seen.
However, significant differences were documented berween the groups
that received Finasteride ( excluding those receiving 0.01 mg/day) and
the group that received placebo.

1n another study in 1994 on men scheduled to undergo hair

This is the b.a:ckof SaHe,rfleid's he-ad
aft.,- t•kinq the drug for fiw month<

"I definitely had a noticeable difference
my crown area," Satterfield said.

(CNN)

in the back of

transplantation, oral Finasteride was shown to significantly reduce
DITT levels in the scalp, 17 men participated in this double-blind
placebo-controlled study of the effects of Finasteride on scalp skin
levels ofDHT and testosterone. Patients were randomized to receive a
5mg/day does ofFinasteride or the ;ilacebo for a period of 28 days,
Nonnally at the baseline (skin level) bald skin has significantly higher
concentrations ofDITT then hairy skin and testosterone shows no
difference,
After 28 days it was found that the DITT concentrations in patients
taking the Finasteride were significantly lower than in the placebo
group. The testosterone levels were not significantly changed from the
placebo group.

J ni Jl Ne1v

Effects on the boc!Y;.

1

Optimal Results:
"
5 from initial research that the optimal results for treating _hair
It appear
.
.
. d · ·
~ 1
th
ioss v,.,jthFinasteride result when the arug IS a_ mmisrereu a,ung ~1Minoxidil. Several studies have been done, pnmanly \\11thstump,a1l
~acaque monkey which have a very similar hair loss pattern and
condition to humans with Androgcnet1c Alopec1a.
h

1n l 99 l a 20 week study was conducted on 21 adul'. male_sn.imp_tail r
macaques to evaluate the hair growth effects o_fo;al admuu_srr_at1~no,
. t.A 'de atone and ir combination with too1ca1 Mino:ud1L rn~
Fwas
~n
•
··
. · .
Min 'd"I
results showed that the combina~o~ of F_mastende _and! _· ?XI I.
generated sigrJficant i...'1creaseor hair weight (additive eftec,)
compared to either drug alone.
The Finasteride was administered orally at 0.5
alone or _in
combination v,,ith topical 2% Minoxidil, for 20 weeks to d~tennme the
effects on scalp hair growth in balding adult male stumpta:l ma~aque
'·evs.
mor.,_
. A 7-dav, dose-finding study showed .that
. both
. 0.). ana
2.0-mg doses of the drug produced a similar d1mumt10n in serw:'
dihv~otestosterone (DHD. Hair growth was evaluated by _shavtng and
weighing scalp hair at baseline and a~ 4:week :nter:vals ~un~g , ~
treatment to obtain cumulauve delrn natr weignt (s~ ot tht: 4-\\e,.k
changes in hair weight from baseline) for the 20-week srudy. The
activirv of the 5 alpha-reductase enzyme wa;, assessed on serum
testosterone and DITTat 4-week inter.;als: _The combination ~f.
Finasteride and Minoxidil generated s1gruncant mcreases of
weight (additive effect) compared to either drug alone. Frnastende
increased hair weight in fotrr of five monkeys.

mm

When the data of the one non-responsive monkey wen.: excluded,
Finasteride showed a significant elevation in hair weight compared to
the topical vehicle alone. !vtinoxidil also evoked a sig."Tlificantmcrease
in hair weight compared to vehicle alone. Serum testosterone was
uIJchanged, whereas serum DHT was significantly depressed m
monkeys that received either Finasteride or the com~1?au_on of_
Finasteride and Minoxidil. Tnis data suggests that =b1t1on ot the.
conversion of testosterone to DHT by Finasteride reverses the balding
process and enhances hair regrov,'th by topical !vfinoxidil in the male
balding srumptail macaque.
On another study performed on a single human subject with
Androgenetic .A.lopecia, significant regrowth was seen ~smg a
combinarion of Finasteride and a Mmox1ct1l/Retm-A sotut1on.

A.sin11.le5 mg oral dose rapidly reduces serum DHT concentrations bv
~s mu~h as 70%, with the maximum reduction occurring at about 8 '
hours. The effect lasts for at least 24 hours, so once daily dosing is
appropriate. Actual ~linical effects, however, are not realized for 3-6

The drug has a long biological half~life; DHT may not return to
baseline-for 2 weeks after Finasteride is discontinued. Serum half-life
is short by comparison (8 hours in elderly men and 6 hours in
middle-aged men). Finasteride reduces semen volume by 25%, but has
no effect on sperm count, motility, or morphology. The drug also
reduces PSA by 50% in men with BPH within J months of initiating
therapy. It appears to reduce PSA in men \Vith prostate cancer, whiZh
raises concerns about whether Finasteride may mask prostate cancer.

, ... for hair growth - Mar. 21, 1997
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If

been
nifty

wondering
nam e t ags

come up with ten dollars
and you'll
be,
able to proudly
proclaim
your identity.
These come with a rn~gneti~
disc that
means no holes
in your frock.

L
You older ones just pass us by,
But dam it, you.ask us in

and wLkof fellowship.
You couldstep across the room,
but you never make the trip.

If

It

you are

into

attachment

is

COLORS:

PIN

bod Y piercing,
·
·
also available!

a pin

LETTERING
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\X'hycan't you nod and say
hell.a
and stop and shake my hand?
Then go among your friends,
and I would. understand.

}J

..
"ii

::
!'.

I 'l[ be at the next meeting,
A nice cime I hope w s[Jend..
you pleaseintroduce

durino,

(..
[I

yourself?
I want to be your friend.

Burgandy

White

Silver

Black

Grey

Lt.

Blue

Lav. Blue

Green

Pink

Taupe

Gold

Black

C AL E NDAR
AUGUST 2- BUFFALOBELLESMEETING-PICNIC
SEPTEMBER
6- BUFFALOBELLESMEETING-5thAnniversary/ELECTIONS

Finasteride should also be used with caution in
with
disease) since Finasteride is metaboEzed extensively in the liver.

10-14-Mini B Conv. Pittsburgh

.A...11other
concern \viti.11
Fi...nasteridether3py is that its reduction of serum
(PSA) levels can mask the detection of

18-20- Paradise

prosrate carcinoma. Finasreridc is contraindicated for use m women
and cbildren. Safety and effectiveness have not been established in
these groups.

in Pocconos

24-28- Colorado Gold Rush-Denver
OCTOBER4- BUFFALOBELLESMEETING
1-4- Southern Comfort- Atlanta

1l1ere are no srudies to indic:lte the safety of long-term use of the drug.

Conclusion:
Finasteride represents an exciting step toward arresth'1g and reversin2.
the progress of Anclrogenetic Alopecia in males. S:nce the drJg has been submitted to the FDA for approval as a hair regrowth treatment
its unlikely to be available before sometime in 1998- under the name
Propecia. Finasteride is available by prescription for the treatment of
BPH under the name Proscar, and some men have started taking it
experimentally for hair regrowth. Before making any decisions to take
any drugs it is wise to first consult with your physician who will be
able to advise you on the suitability of such treatments.

how to get
tath
some of
sport,
the answer is simple!
out the color
you want and

the

the girls
Just
pick

and yet I'm all al.one.
Other new fish are strange as

,•,

you have

one of

I sit among you strangers,

ii,\

NAME TAGS:

•:,

with those you already know,

I

During a 12-month trial ?fFinasteride in men, the only ciinicaliy
s1gruficant adverse reacttons were impotence, libido decrease. and
decreased ejaculate volume, all of which were reported by ab~ut 'o/, "
·
c;· ·1 fr
J o or
patients. -tm1 ar equencies of these adverse reactions have been
observed in extended studies up to 36 months, Adverse effects
observed in less than l % of patients included dvsuria
.,
t dizzines- ~)
headache, asthenfa, abdominal pain, diarrhea, rash or breast pain.

H

:~

there

ii

Side Effects:

avoid exposing any woman who is or may become pregnant to semen.

continued applying the Minoxidil solution for an additional 4 months.
After a total period of 12 months the subject went from a stage 5 to a
stage 3, a significant improvement.

I see you at the meetings
~·. but you never say hello.
[.,
You're busy ail the time you're
,\

ii

Finasteride does not appear to affect circulating concentrations of
cortisol, estradiol, prolactiri, thyroid-stimulating hormone, thyroxine or
cholesterol. Research to date also suggests that Finasteride does not
affect the hypothalamic-pituitary-testicular-axis.

of LvfinoxidiL

A.tter S months the patient decide to discontinue Finasteride, but

:.

Ji

The bio availability following a single dose of Finasteride is only 63%,
and the presence of f~od further decreases or~l absorption.
Approximately 90% 1s bound ~-oplasma proteins, yet th_edrug does
cross the blood-brain bamer. 1 his 1s not problemat!c, smce Finasteride
generally does not affect ?ther hormones. Daily dos_ing cau_ses ,
accumulation to occur, w1th plasma concentrations mcreasmg by 50%
over those observed from a single dose. After oral dosing, about half of
the unchanged drug is excreted in the feces, and one-third is
metabolized in the liver to the 17-carboxylic acid, which is then
excreted in the urine (39%) and the feces (57%). The mean plasma
elimination haif-life is 6 hours (range, 3-16 hours).

Finasteride is not indicated for use in women in the pre~nancv risk
category X and is therefore absolutelv, contraindicated
0
pregnancy. Finasteride and other 5-alpha-reductase inhibitors bv
inhibiting the conversion of testosterone to Drff, have the
· ' to
cause abnormalities in the external
of the male fetus.
Pregnant women should not handle crushed Finasteride tablets. Since
Fmastende can distribute into semen, men
Finasteride should

me

Jvlen16er

months after begmnmg therapy.

Tue subject, a 32 year old white male, had been a stage 5 on the
Hamilton-Norwood Scale for a duration of 10 years. The study
involved a treatment regime of 5mg of Fi...·nsteride taken orally each
rwice daily. The
day and a lniJ tvlinoxidil solution applied
:Vlinoxidil solt!tion consisted of 3% Minoxidil combined with 0.0 l %
Tretinoin (Retin-A). The Retin-A is believed to enhance the absorption

After ouiy three monLl-isthere was in increase in terminal hair grov,th
on the m~'s scalp, especiaily on the crown and
vertex. After 5
months ofrreatm~nt, a marked improvement was noted on the parietal
region. Striking terminal hair growth continued in the region of the
croW11and vertex. After 8 months of treatment some grow1h was also
noted in the extreme frontal area (hair line), while the croW11,vertex
and parietal areas continued to increase in hair density.

·~

Ii,,

18-25- Fantasia

Fair-Provinctown,

MA

NOVEMBER1- BUFFALOBELLESMEETING
12-16-Holiday en Femme-Cherry Hills,NJ
21-24-RIVERSIDE GALAWEEKEND-Franklin, PA
DECEMBER
6- BUFFALOBELLESMEETING-Christmas
"It looks great Junior. , .but when
is this Charlies Aunt thing coming
off. , .you've been practicing for
two years!"

Anyone desiring
conventions,

information

Party

on any of these

we have brochures

for all

of them.

Hello·laser,
goodbyerazor.
'

'

·- !

The hair removal process that
has everybody:tal!<lng:

• Soft1ighf"'HairRemovalsystem.
• Patentedlaser-basedprocesseraseshair
quicklyand gentlywithlastingresults. '
• Cal!today for a complimentaryconsultation.

DIGNITY CRUISE #9
WITH PEGGY RUDD, Ed.D. AND THE GENDER GIFTED
aboard Royal Caribbean's SOVEREIGN OF THE SEAS

January
Roundtrip

KEVIN B. KULICK, M.D., P.C.
Dermatology
3839 DelawareAve. , .
Kenmore, NY 14217

16-19, 1998

from Miami to the private island, CocoCay, and Nassau, Bahamas

J

FINE DINING, PAMPERED SERVICE, SPECTACULAR SCENERY
PLUS: ENJOY THE FREEDOM TO EXPRESS YOURSELF WITH OTHER
MEMBERS OF THE GENDER-GIFTED COMMUNITY!

873-L;.I-T~E·
(873-5483)

Rates (Cruise Only, Per Person, Double occupancy)
Category

Brochure Rate

Group Rate

Port Chgs.

)'otal

Ulnside Cabin
679.00
329.00
78.50
G/Picture Window 829.00
379.00
78.50
C/Deluxe
999.00
589.00
78.50
Single Occupancy 150% of selected category, plus port charges

1TDo:.--SN'
TN'J:ilit.
it
ANOl~B:A~ms SfAG:.

407.50
457.50
707.50

~~:B='~J:
'M.l.SS'~,

·c::+..'Ti.Sr.::i_

OJI

Also available: low cost airfare and pre- and post-cruise packages

LIMITED SPACE-CALL TODAY
TERMS: S250 per person deposit with reservation secures cabin and rate. Balance c'
November 7, 1997. Payment can be made by check made payable to CRUISES, INC,
VISA, MASTER CARD, DISCOVER, or AMERlCAN EXPRESS.
CANCELLAT[ON
CLAUSE: S25 charge on any cancellation after the deposit is made. Additional
apply 60 days prior to sailing. Optional cancellation insurance available.

i3lfr'11-lll.T
&
UiR~-

~ C(JR0UlJ:)-ttfllmt

penal

For Reservations or information call CRUISES, INC. Brenda Cyrw
Master Cruise Counselor TOLL FREE 1-800-247-7021

June 24, 1997
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Director
Buffalo Belles/Buffalo Transitional Support
P.O. Box 1701
Amherst, NY 14226-170!
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Dear Sir or Madam
Studio Arena is proud to announce its first Studin Too!* series witl open with the most
celebrated and thrilling drama in the world loday. ANGELS IN AMERICA, Pari One:
Millennium Approaches, winner of the Pulitz.er Prize for Drama and four Tony Awards

~NSVESlill

,_.

5

/-.'J51

/i"JC/?
WORD SEA U.Cfl !'UZZLE

(including Best Play), will be on stage at the Pfeifer Theatre from December 7th to
January l l th.

,;5-::,.,
byJanct

"A theatrical milestone ... visionary, poetic, and profound."
(USA Today).
Subtitled A Gay Fantasia on National Tlremes, ANGELS IN AMERICA is a mindbending, wildly funny, intellectual, sexual, disturbing, uplifting and complex journey in
which a group of friends and strangers confront issues of faith, se.,uality, politics, and

1(,-M-1

AIDS.
As a community leader who is closely involved with some of the issues this show raises,
we hope you will encourage colleagues and members of your organization to attend a
performance. Don't miss the chance to see this unforgettable story! Take advantage of
discounted group rates and an e.x:ceflentfund raising opportunity for any worthy cause.

M

I hope to have an opportunity to contact you in the near fiJture to discuss some of our

Yours very truly,

~::~h{/Jf/</113

Corporate & Group Sales Manager
/dvg

• Many members of our audience crave a t!iffcrcn( theatre experience. They arc cager· foe
serious, cutting-edge plays that stimulate thought, conversation, even controversy. This is
Studio Too! Provocative, innovative. adventurous .......... anil dcfinitclv ;use for adult.,.

FIIM

i
f!
..t' ,J;?1N
J ~~.,..

group programs, or call us in the meantime at 856-8025, ext. l 755 for more information.
Thank you in advance for your support of this exciting theatrical event.

STUDIO ARENA THEATRE
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things like quorarions ;inyway.
So what does this have ro do

liut wait. This isn't enough.
You think, "l don't want to be

Or anything
else macroscopic, for rhat mar.ter 1
Last night, l was watching a
TV videotape
it really was a
TV on videornpe. Maybe next

embarrassed.

That is the key. Accepwnce.
Not Passing, bur Acce/lCance. How

berg' Was he a crossdresser

month it will be available on CD,
le,;
but tha['s gening
much
punny than it used robe ...)
An,,,.,·ay, rhe videotape
was

quires some effort on their part to

do I get that/

show that you are nor what you

he was probably uncertain

l'ic1ck rn the video. Ms. Sinclair makes a very important

present
people

with

)

1rLaron s

Sy ace

Llld:1LikcDepomne,H, with Pauh
Sinclair. (This video is now in the
Bera Gamma library, along wirh
Speaking as a \lJonwn, and Wlwr is
Ferninin>[J 1 both
with Alison
Laing. Eel.)
Ms. Sinclair talks about some
of
[he tare, including a discussion o(
basic issues at the beginning

The Engineer
Returns ...

the question

(But only for rhe moment ... )

W. Heisenberg

As I'm sure you'll ,ill rememis responsi-

·le for perpetrating the Heisenberg
.'ncertainty Principle (dP~h/dX),
:hich,

in English,

says char ir is

mpossible
ro simulraneously
now borh the position and monentum of a particle, since to
neasure one property will alter
he other. Take my word for ir.
The Engineer

deparrs.

Believe it or not,

Of course,

the open·

:iing quore came from The Little

all CDs

neady

not to be. Many of us can Pass,
bm many more of us cannot, and
probably never will Pass, without
cosmetic surgcsy on the order of
a full body transplant.
Let's back up for a minute.

aren 'r

people-oriented

It

It is nuc n,cce.m1ryto Pass in orckr

to

proper
shoes,
makeup, and wig (and assistance
is ;wailable if you don't know how
to do rhis - just ask your

will not

be arrested for

Du Ir..

as a Lady. To do otherwise

yourself co be, and most
are really too lazy to

accept you as a woman when you
arc out and dressed. lt is important for people to accept you as a

Guilt.

is nor important

for people

to

Luh.
"fhc difference

is rather interesting. People arc men, and peo-

ple arc women.
longshorcrnen

1

People

are ;iiso

or construction

workers, or secrctaric::::.,
ere. Sc)tne

by the gen-

nal public as Llldio. Some Drill
perceive new Marine
recruits

as Ladies. (Well, if a Ma-

rine can be a Lady, l guess ir's OK
i( I'm one too ... ) It doesn't matrcr

You will be Acce;,ced as a duck
unless you do something co convince mhcrs that you are not a
duck.
So, again, what is the point 1 lf
you go to places frequented
by

'Eniemme

:1

woman.

ro be

and

problems for some crossdrcsscrs.
Sliame.
'Tm no[ a
I'm a gay! l really like dressing like
this, bur ir's not really Me1 I'm not

a L:idy1
Well, Cuys rnn be Ladie,;.
Tl1cre is nocliing Shameful abo,n
being a l-1dy! After all, women do
i[ all the rime. Well, most of
them,

anyway.

Remember,

Guilt

and Shame are acquired
from
others, neither is something that
is part of the real you. You are
who yo11 make yourself to be.
Cuilr and Shame are a paint that
some will rry to apply to you
against your will. You do NOT
have w accept either as a part of
yourself. Some people will say,
"Hey, gre,u! I re.illy like you!"

Orhcrs may say, "Yuck 1 I'd never
do rhat 1" It doesn'c numer 1 lt REALLY DOESN'T 1 You arc who
you are. Who you are comes from

you :rnd JO" alone.
Person.illy,
I enjoy being a
[ go out in p11blic, dressed
and behaving(! hope) as a Lady. I
want to be Accepwl as a Lady. ff
some people happen to think I
am a woman, I can enjoy that roo,
but l usually find it to be rather
amusing. lt is not my goal to be

'En]'emmc

[ just w:HH
it is much
as

Lady

So what about

Herr Heisen1

[f so,

about

it. If anybody has any informarion
on char question,

let me know.

On a related subject, I just read
somewhere on rhc Internet that
\v'alt
was supposed ro be
a CD. (Walt and Snow White ...
or

Slee1)in~

Beauty...

or

concemrate
on learning ro be a
Lidy. Not a woman. A Lady. [f [
can convince the public at
that [ am a Lady, and be accepted
as such, I can go out in public

(Well, at least for most men.)

re-

bother, especially if you are doing
a really good job yourself.
However,
this may crcare

will ,Kcept chat you are a duck.

ro Passi The

book.

textbooks

her prescr1t,Hion.

accepted as

ce/Hed as a Lady. People may be
fully aware that you are a biological male, but they will Acce/>t you

with

do we nwl

answer, of course, is so rh:1t we
can go out in public
while
dressed. Ms. Sindair\
point i,,

Sisrer) and just Do l.r..Just

big on

be Accef,td."

dress in public! Any of us can put
on our most appropriate dress for
a given sodal sin.1,uion rnatch it

Why

Just Go Our. lt is

Physics

point dudng

to

wrong

i( rhcy are biologiGdly men or
women. Being a Lady is someqllite different, and it is a
function of what you are wearing,
how you bch,1ve, the appropriateness of your hair, makeup, accessories, comportment,
and where
you are. Ladies don't go to biker
bars. Ladies
arc fashionable.
L1dies ,1cr like L1dies. If you look
like a duck, walk like a duck, and
quack like a duck, most

Zen Calendar, not a physics textusually

l wam

are perceived

1

Places ro go, />eof,lcto be...

with me.

ccfnancc:.

would like ro be able to Pass as
women in public, bur, alas, rhis is

rl,e very act of oben,ing
disnirbs the system."

a, Herr Heisenberg

of Passing versus Ac,

l don't wanr people

to think there is something

if you dress and act like :t
L1dy, you will most Hkely be Ac

Ladies,

Cin-

all D!D look pretry

wearing

women's

clothing,

Someone

us summed

wiser than most of
[his all up with the

following: "You can fool all of rhe
people so,n,: of the time, and you

all of

can fool same of the
the time."

much alike ... hmmm ... But then,
how does i..lldyand die Tram/1 fit
in1 The implication$ are foscinar-

,o

Anyway, back
Heisenberg.
Lots of CDs go our and assume
chat they Pass because

"But you can't fool all of the
people all of the time."
Forrunately for mosr of us, it
really isn'r necessary ro fool any of

reacts negatively. Thar's fine, but
.ire rhey really Passing 1 To paraphrase Heisenberg, can one go

the people any of the time.

out dressed as a woman and really

things a lot simpler.

know

go

a sensible
woman
would go by herself. and be AcA, :. Lady. lf some people
chink chat I am a woman, well,
chat's just fine. A bonus.
anywhere

\Xlhew! Thar

sure

makes

ii;)

thar one is Passing7 I know

v.·here [ am, bm am I l'assingl The
only way ro know if l am Passing
or just being Accepted is to ASK
someone. The measurement
has
now interfered
wirh the acrual
situation. Before asking, l didn't
know if [ was Passing or just being
Accepted. Now, by the very act of

asking someone

if [ am Passing,

[

no tonger an1~

It no longer matters which,
since it cums out char there is no
way I c;in ever really know what
This
:iccual!y was happening:
means, as long as I am Accep[ed
(as a Lady), it doesn't m:mer if [
am Passing or not 1
So what do I do 7 Obviously,

7

